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Please turn off all cell phones while in the sanctuary. 
  



PRESENTATION OF 
TALLIT: 

Mother – Amy Levin 

ARK OPENING BEFORE  
TORAH READING: 

Aunt and Uncle – Vicki and Henry Martin 

PASSING OF TORAH: Grandparents – Ronni and Frank Lerner 
Parents – Amy and Randy Levin 

PRESENTATION OF YAD: Friend – Lorelei Garth 

TORAH SERVICE: Mishpatim 
Ash will read from Exodus 23:1-11 

TORAH ALIYOT: 1. Parents – Amy and Randy Levin 
 
2. B’nei Mitzvah – Ash Quinn Levin 

DRESSING THE TORAH: Aunt – Wendy Kaplan 
Cousin – Lindsey Kaplan 

HAFTARAH SERVICE: Ash will read from Jeremiah 33:25-26 

B’NEI MITZVAH SPEECH: Ash Quinn Levin 

ARK OPENING AFTER 
THE TORAH SERVICE: 

Cousins – Cara Martin and Lydia Martin 

PRESENTATION OF B’NEI 
MITZVAH CERTIFICATE 

AND GIFTS: 

Karen Greene, Board of Trustees 
Congregation Schaarai Zedek 

ARK OPENING BEFORE 
ALEINU: 

Friend – Jessica Weinstein 
Friend – Lorelei Garth 

KIDDUSH AND MOTZI: Parents – Amy and Randy Levin 
Brother – Blake Levin 
B’nei Mitzvah – Ash Levin 

 
  



Exodus 23:1-11 
 
1 “Give the Israelites the following laws: 2 If you buy a Hebrew 
slave, he shall serve you for six years. In the seventh year he is to 
be set free without having to pay anything. 3 If he was unmarried 
when he became your slave, he is not to take a wife with him when 
he leaves; but if he was married when he became your slave, he 
may take his wife with him. 4 If his master gave him a wife and she 
bore him sons or daughters, the woman and her children belong to 
the master, and the man is to leave by himself. 5 But if the slave 
declares that he loves his master, his wife, and his children and does 
not want to be set free, 6 then his master shall take him to the place 
of worship. There he is to make him stand against the door or the 
doorpost and put a hole through his ear. Then he will be his slave 
for life.7 “If a man sells his daughter as a slave, she is not to be set 
free, as male slaves are. 8 If she is sold to someone who intends to 
make her his wife, but he doesn't like her, then she is to be sold 
back to her father; her master cannot sell her to foreigners, because 
he has treated her unfairly. 9 If a man buys a female slave to give to 
his son, he is to treat her like a daughter. 10 If a man takes a second 
wife, he must continue to give his first wife the same amount of 
food and clothing and the same rights that she had before. 11 If he 
does not fulfill these duties to her, he must set her free and not 
receive any payment. 
 
Jeremiah 33:25-26 
 
25 But I, Adonai, make the following promise: I have made a 
covenant governing the coming of day and night. I have established 
the fixed laws governing heaven and earth. 26 Just as surely as I 
have done this, so surely will I never reject the descendants of 
Jacob.  Nor will I ever refuse to choose one of my servant David’s 
descendants to rule over the descendants of Abraham, Isaac, and 
Jacob. Indeed, I will restore them and show mercy to them.”  



Ash and their family welcome you! 
 
Welcome to Congregation Schaarai Zedek’s Saturday morning 
Shabbat service. Shabbat, the Jewish Sabbath, begins on Friday 
evening at dusk and concludes when there are three stars in the sky 
on Saturday evening. While Shabbat is a day of rest, our 
community joins in worship celebrating the themes of creation and 
God’s original redemption of the Israelites from Egypt. A reading 
from the Torah (The Five Books of Moses) and a Haftarah from 
the Books of the Prophets are part of the Shabbat service. 
 
In addition, at this service, Ash will become a B’nei Mitzvah. This 
Jewish celebration of one’s thirteenth birthday is much more than 
a party. The B’nei Mitzvah, (literally child of the commandment), 
takes on a new understanding of responsibility and obligation, in 
their lives and in the Jewish community. This is not the end of their 
Jewish studies, but rather a commitment to continue to study and 
embrace their Judaism not only through Confirmation, but 
throughout their lives and with their future families. 
 
Ash has worked very hard to get to this day, and on behalf of their 
parents, Amy and Randy, we want to thank you for joining us for 
this special occasion. 
 
Shabbat Shalom – Wishing you all a Shabbat filled with peace. 

 
Rabbi Joel Simon 

Cantor Deborrah Cannizzaro 
Rabbi Michael Weiss 

Rabbi Emeritus Richard Birnholz 
 
 

 


